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In recent years, with the rapid development of computer and network 
technology, the concept and awareness of office automation have been widely spread 
in our work. Office automation refers to the use of electronic computer and network 
information system to help people complete the job. The dissertation documents as the 
center of the traditional office mode which are not conducive to the long-term stable 
development of enterprises, not only cost a lot of manpower, material resources, 
financial resources, but also are lacking in efficiency and effect. Office automation 
systems, using technical means to improve office efficiency, make the enterprise 
internal staff to share information quickly and easily and work together efficiently, 
change the complex, inefficient manual office way. Staff can complete the sign read 
circulation on the computer instead of looking for leadership here and there. At the 
same time, the office automation offers paperless office means. That reduces business 
costs, improves the office environment and cuts the manpower resources waste. So 
staffs get away from the tedious and inefficient traditional office mode, and have more 
time and energy to focus on a variety of complex decision tasks, thus improving the 
quality of work and enterprise management level.  
Office automation system developed in this dissertation, is to meet the needs of 
the small and medium-sized enterprise internal work, based on B/S structure which is 
stable and easy to operate. According to the design idea of MVC, the system works on 
J2EE office automation information platform and employs SSH (Struts + Spring + 
Hibernate)software design framework technology and MYSQL database management 
system so as to eventually improve the work mode and the work efficiency. 
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据 MVC 的设计思想，基于 J2EE 技术，使用 SSH（Struts+Spring+Hibernate）框
架技术进行设计，以此达到改善工作方式，提高工作效率的目的。本文共分为六
章内容，结构如下： 
第 1 章 绪论，阐明选题的研究背景与意义，介绍国内外该领域技术的发展
和现状，并指出本文的主要工作和结构内容。 
第 2 章 相关技术介绍，简要描述系统实现中所涉及到的关键技术，重点介
绍 J2EE体系结构，MVC 设计模式以及 SSH框架技术。 
第 3章 系统需求分析，结合单位实际现状需要，进行需求分析 
第 4章 系统设计，对系统整体构架和具体模块进行详细设计。 













基于 J2EE 的中小型企业办公自动化系统的分析与设计 
4 
实现和关键代码进行展示。 





















J2EE 平台使用 SSH 技术进行设计。 
2.1 MVC 设计模式概述  







































MVC 设计模式的三部分组成关系如图 2-1 所示。  
 
 
图 2-1 MVC 关系图 
 
2.1.2 MVC 模式特点  
 1．MVC 优点  
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